TruT
Trace Tecchnologie
es Closes First Tran
nche of Seecured Co
onvertiblle
De
ebenture Private
P
Pllacement
VANCO
OUVER, Can
nada – Octob
ber 24, 2019
9 - TruTracee Technolog
gies Inc. (CS
SE: TTT; OTCQB:
TTTSF) (“TruTrace”
(
or the “Com
mpany”) tod
day announcced that it h
has closed th
he first trancche of
a non-b
brokered prrivate placeement fina
ancing (the “Financing
g”) of secu
ured convertible
debenturres (each, a “Debenture
e”) pursuantt to which tthe Compan
ny issued a D
Debenture in the
principall amount of
o $200,000 (the “Principal Amou nt”) to onee subscriberr. The Com
mpany
expects to close a seccond tranchee of the Finan
ncing in a tim
mely manneer.
The term
ms of the Deb
benture inclu
ude:


a maturity da
ate of three years from the date of issuance (th
he “Maturity
y Date”) an
nd the
principal amo
ount of the Debenture,
D
together
t
witth any accru
ued and unp
paid interestt, will
be payable on
n the Maturiity Date, unlless earlier c onverted in accordance with its term
ms;



he Debenturre bears interest (the “Interest”) aat the rate o
of 8.25% peer annum, w
which
th
In
nterest will be
b payable on
o maturity, unless earlieer converted
d;



th
he principal amount of the Debentture, togetheer with all aaccrued and
d unpaid intterest
th
hereon, is co
onvertible in
nto units off the Compaany (each, a “Debenture Unit”), aat the
op
ption of the
t
holder,, at a co
onversion p
price of $$0.25 per D
Debenture Unit
(tthe “Converrsion Price”)), with each Debenture U
Unit compriised of one ccommon shaare of
th
he Company
y (each, a “D
Debenture Share”) and o
one transferrable share p
purchase waarrant
(eeach, a “De
ebenture Warrant”),
W
with
w
each Deebenture W
Warrant exerrcisable into
o one
ad
dditional Deebenture Sha
are (each, a “Debenturee Warrant Sh
hare”) at an
n exercise priice of
$0
0.30 per Deb
benture Warrrant Share for
f a period eequal to thee later of: (i) n
ninety days from
th
he date of co
onversion, orr (ii) three yeears from th
he date of issue; and



th
he Company
y has the right, at its solee option and
d, at any tim
me prior to th
he Maturity Date,
to
o require thee holder to convert
c
all or
o any portio
on of the ou
utstanding P
Principal Am
mount
an
nd any accrrued but un
npaid Interesst thereon in
nto Debentu
ure Units att the Conveersion
Price
P
if the da
aily volume--weighted average
a
pricee of the com
mmon sharess of the Com
mpany
on
n the Cana
adian Securiities Exchan
nge (or such
h other sto
ock exchang
ge on which
h the
co
ommon shares may be traded at such
s
time) ffor any 10 d
day consecu
utive trading
g day
period is greeater than $0.50,
$
subjecct to adjustm
ment as pro
ovided for in the certifficate
reepresenting the Debentu
ure.

Repayment by the Company of the amount owing under the Debenture is secured by a charge
over all of the assets of the Company. The subscriber to the Financing entered into an agency
and inter-lender agreement with the Company, pursuant to which the subscriber has been
appointed as agent to act on behalf of all subscribers to the Financing as to certain matters
relating to the Debentures, including with respect to enforcement of the security interest.
The Company paid a cash finder’s fee of $10,000 to one finder in connection with the closing of
the first tranche of the Financing.
All securities issued in the first tranche of the Financing are subject to a statutory hold period
expiring February 25, 2020.
About TruTrace Technologies:
TruTrace Technologies has developed the first integrated blockchain platform to register and
track intellectual property in the cannabis industry. TruTrace’s technology allows cannabis
growers and breeders to identify and secure rights to their intellectual property. It also
streamlines the administrative process and reduces the costs of genetic and mandatory qualitycontrol testing for legal cannabis. TruTrace’s technology is proprietary, immutable and
cryptographically secure, thereby establishing an accurate and permanent account for cannabis
strains from ownership to market.
For More Information:
TruTrace Technologies Inc.: Robert Galarza, Chief Executive Officer and Director
Media Relations: Corey Herscu, RNMKR Agency, 416-300-3030
Investor Inquiries: Swapan Kakumanu, Chief Financial Officer, 844-656-3629,
swapan@trutrace.co
Disclaimer for Forward-Looking Information
This news release contains forward-looking information that involves various risks and uncertainties
regarding future events. Such forward-looking information can include without limitation statements
based on current expectations involving a number of risks and uncertainties and are not guarantees of
future performance of the Company, such as statements that the Company expects to close a second
tranche of the Financing in a timely manner. There are numerous risks and uncertainties that could cause
actual results and the Company’s plans and objectives to differ materially from those expressed in the
forward-looking information, including: (i) adverse market conditions; or (ii) the inability of the
Company to close a second tranche of the Financing in a timely manner at all or on the terms announced.
Actual results and future events could differ materially from those anticipated in such information. These
and all subsequent written and oral forward-looking information are based on estimates and opinions of
management on the dates they are made and are expressly qualified in their entirety by this notice. The
Company disclaims any intent or obligation to update publicly any forward-looking information, whether
as a result of new information, future events or results or otherwise, other than as required by applicable
securities laws.

